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Sealaskd'sSealaskdsSealaska'sSealaskas'' annualahnual reportrepdrtrepqrfaa mixed bag
,''bybyby Laury Roberts (SeaScandlingJ-

uneau
SandllngScandlingnd I IngIng-

Juncau
,

JuncauJu"uJuuJuneau" corresponden-

tVital

correspondentcorresponden-

tVltuI

corresponden-

tYltalVltuIYltalVital Signs of the businessbusiness-
health

usinessusiness-
healthhealth of the state'sstates' largest-
regional

largestlargest-
regionalregional Native Corporationorporalonqorporationorporalon all-

dropped
all-

dropped
atlall

dropped in the lastlab! accounting-
year

accountingaccountmgaccountmg-
yearyear as most subsidiaries sustain-
ed

sustainsustamsustain-¬.-
, ed marketmarketInjuriesinjuries NonetheleNonethelesss ,

Sealaska'sSealaskasScalaka'sScalakas, ' fiscaltiscal condition has &&rrap-

parently
ap-apap-

parently
->-

patentlyparently stubalzedfttabaljzedAnbalized; and pastpa.tpat. finan-

cial
finan-

ciul
tinan-

clal
finan-finantinan-tinan-

ciulclalcial hemorhaginghemorhaglng has been-
stemmed

been
stemmedtel11med by restructuringrestrocturmg opera-

tions
operaopera--¬.

tionstlons and debt ,, according to the
1984 annualunnual report .

DIDiscouragingcourug ng aspectsaspect of thethe-

diagnosis
the-

dlugnoslsdiagnosisdlugnosls include-

Net
includeinclude-

Net--NetNet--Net- - Net earningsearnmgs plummetedpluml\1etedpluml1etedplumitieted\ 57-

percent
5757-

percentpercent to $$1.81.818... million-

Total
millionmillion-

Total
.,

---TotalTotal--Total-Total revenues from transpor-
tation

transportranspor-tran por -¬.
tation services fell :}30O percent-

Total
percentpercent-

Total---TotalTotalTotal revenues from forest pro-

ducts
pro-propro-

ducts
propro--¬-

ducts declined nearly 28 percent-
Overall

percentpercent-
Overall---OverallOverall--Overall-Overall revenues were down-

six
downdown-

sixsix percentpercnt; to $$215215 million-

Long
millionmillion-

Long--LongLongLong termtenn debt is up JO10 percentpercent-

toto $$3333 million-
The

11111110-

nThe

million11111110nmillion-
TheThe report declares ,, ""TheThe $1.8-

million
$$1.81.818$1.8-

million
.

million net profitprotit ,, can be inter-

preted
interinter-¬.-

pretedaspreted as satisfactory perfor-
mance

perforperfor--¬.
mance only withinwlthm the context of-

the
ofof-

thethe ec\ececonomicecnomlc\>nomlc conditions
,

conditionsondltlons in our

I

particularpatticular
,

busmesbusinessesell ;;: a 'Continu-

ing

'Continu-'ContinuContinucontlDu-

109

continucontlDu-contlDu
,'

¬-

ing109 depression in thethe\thetheexport!\, export-
timber

exportexport-
limbertimberlimber marmarketmarket.amarketael ...., ., a seaflXXseafoodseafood' inin-
dustry

in ¬.
dustrylIu.trylIutry. littered with bankruptcies ,

andanll a transportation Industry-

plagued
Industry-

plagued
industry

plagued with oVfrover-capacityovercapacity-.apaclty drivendriven-

toto predatory pYlcingpricingOricing practices ,,. "
ScalaskaSeala.kaSealakaSealaska. tacked on three extra-

months
extraextra-

monthsmonths ((January-MarchJanuaryMarchJanuary.MarchJanuaryMarch-. , 1985)1985) to-

its
toto-

ItsIts last accounting year in order-

to
orderorder-

toto switch to a new bookkeeping-
calendar

bookkeepingbookkeeping-
calendarcalendar ,. That ""stubstub year, *"' aa-

seasonally
a-

seasonallyseasonally slowslw() time for Sealaska-
companies

Seala.ka-
companies

SealaskaSeala.kaSealaka.
companies , Is to blame for ;a $$5.4-

million
$5,454$5.45.4$5.4-

million
,..

million loss , or nearly 40 percent-
of

percentpercent-
ofof the total drop in revenue for the-

15month
thethe-

15.month15-month15month15.month15month-.
,
period ..

Other statistics In the report-
show

reportreport-
showshow that the corporation ,, which-

claims
whichwhich-

claimsclaims 15,80015800, shareholders ,,. has-

stabalized
hashas-

staballzedstabalizedstaballzed since a devastating $25-

million
$$2525$25-

millionmillion loss iqits 1982 When timber-
and

timbertlmhertlmher-
andandsalmonand salmon marketsimarketsibottomFdmarketslUarkets ;\

bottomFd-

out
bottomedbottomFdbottomed-

outout For exampleexatriple , total assets of-

the
ofof-

thethe corporation and the valuevulue of-

its
ofof-

itsits stock were Renteddentedented onlyolllyohly slight-

Iy

slight-

ly
slightslight--¬-

lyIy ,. WhileWlule the value of eachach share-

declined
shareshare-

declmeddeclineddeclmed three percent to $$45.7045.704570$ . ,

that can be attributed to another-
revised

anotheranother-
revisedrevised business practice ;;: remov-
ing

removremov--¬.
ing from the balancebulance sheet the

S,

ww\JtthwJtthwprth\itth of undevelopedundevelopell timber-

"Our
timbertirhbertimber-

"Our/""OurOur'Our' efforts to control the-

growth
thethe-

grpwthgrowthgrpwth of bank debt and to build-

corporate
buildbuild-

corporatecorporate liquidity andandtoto enhance-

profitability
enhanceenhance-

protitabilityprofitabilityprotitability was the focus of a-

rigorous
aa-

rigorousrigorous planning process this-
yeer

thisthis-
yeeryeeryear ,ttreported" reported Sealaska Presi-

dcht
Presi-

deht
Presi-Presi-.

deftdchtdeht ByronByrln( Mallot ,,. The-
I8

TheThe-
18jmemberI8I8imetnber|18jmember8Wmberimetnber board of directors-
cam

directorsdlectorsdlectors-
came

!
camcame; uptip with a tive-yeartiveyearrive-yearrive- business-
strategy

businessbusiness-

strategystrategy to tuketake the corporation-
through

corporationcorporation-
throughthrough 1990 .

.''tGivchtGivch!Glven the current uncertain-
ties

uncertainuncertain-.-
ties sUITOundmgsurrounding 1991 issuesissuessuchissuessuch-
as

suchsuch-

asas ssockock alienation ,, the company-
fieeds

companycompany-
needsneedsfieeds to have the flexibility that-

comes
thutthatthut-

COmesCOmes form being financially

11-

securesecure to act in 1hthe best Interes-
tof

Intere.t-
of

interestIntere.tInteret.
\ of its shareholders ,.

'""' said .Mallott.1allott1allot..

ThdThe corporationcorporution was aablele tc-

irecord
t4tQtcitQ-

record( record some very popositive-
I

positive-
readmgs

positivehivehive-
readingsI| readingsreadmgs , too .. Revenues fromfrqmfrgm itsits-

building
its-

ibuildingibuilding','buildingbuilding materials subsidiaries-
were

subsidiariessubsidlurJessubsidlurJes-
were({\\werewerewere up by more than 16 percent-
wit

percentpercent-
witliwitwithwitli record salessules ofofmoremore than

{5&40540$$44& ddnullionmillionnullion , oone-quarteronequarteroquarterono-quarterono---quarterquarter of which-

flowed
whichwhich-

fldWedflowedfldWed through the cash registersregisters-
ofof the newly-acquirednewlyacquiredneWly.acquiredneWlyacquirednwly-acquirednwly; --.

,
Fairbanks-

and
FairbanksFalrbunksFalrbunks-

SandSand$Sandandandandandand Gravel... And ,.

$Shareholderhareholder hire was expanded
li'substantiallylisubstantiallyexpandedli'substantially'
, '''substantiallysubstantially'substanuallysubstanually " accordingaccordmg to thethe-

report
the-

t'eportreportt'eportteport' (although in July of 198-
4direct

1984198-
4directdirect employment of-

shareholders
ofof-

sltareholdenshareholderssltareholden stood at just 10lQ1o perper-per,¬-

cent ;; that figure had jumpedjomped by-

half
byby-

halfhalf by July'ofJulylofJuly >''ofoflofof this year ,,. but-

won'tlshow
butbut-

won't'showwon't'showwontshowwon'tlshowwontlshow' '
upupunlllupuntiluntilunlll next year's-

annua4
year'syearsyear's-

annuat

'
annualannuatannua4annuatreportannua4reportreport ) ..

However , certain revenues are-

still
areare-

sllilstillsllil In limbo , Two Village cor-

porations
cor-

porations
corcor-¬-

porations ., ShSheShc*
(

AtikaAtlka and HaldaHaida ,+

owe SealaskaSeala.kaSealaka. $$55 million and $ ...55.-
5trillion

.-

5tmllionmilliontmlliontrillion respectively . ANd the-

company
thethe-

eompanycompanyeompany is being sued for $$1010
. million byy Seattle First National-

Bank
NationalNational-

BankBank .. Sealaska guaranteed aa bigbig-

loan

big-

loanloan taken by its subsidiarySUbsldlury ,,

PacificPacltic Western Lines ,,. for a huge-

equipment
hugehuge-

equipmentequipment contract Former of-
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ficrsfiC1f8flccrs:$ of pacp.cpc''acac. West are now being-

prosecuted
being

, prosecutedrosocutcd by federal authorltiauthoritiesauthoritifsauthoritifs-
for

ss-

fordefraudingSealaskafor allegedlyallegedtyf defrauding-
Sealaska

defrauding
Sealaskasuingthe, which Is lithIih turn suing-
the

suing
the contractoricontmctor who sold the equip.?,
mcntmentmeat otof Pac West ..

The prognosis for the present-
business

preSen-
tbusiness

present
business cycle ? Sealaska is-

predicting
Is-

predicting
is

predicting ""betterbetter"belterbelter operating pro-
fits

pro-

fits
propro-¬-

fits " this yearyearthroughthrough a tighten-

ing
tighten-

109

tightentighten--¬-

ing109 of overhead and stepped up-

product
upup-

productproduct markmarketingting .. The two-
previously

twotwo-

previouslypreviouslyailingpreviously ailing divisions --
timber and seafood - are ex-

pected
exex-

pected
ex-ex-¬-

pected to see marked improve-
ment

Improve-
ment

improveImprove-¬-

ment ,, while the building products-
groups

productsproducts-
groupsgroups and PacPao West will face-

tough
faceface-

toughtough competition In a cooling-
state

coolingcooling-
statestate economy-

The
economy-

The
eponomyeconomyeponomy-

TheThe management team al-

Sealaska
atalat-

SealaskaSealaskaundergofewis expected to undergo
few changes ,, reflecting a con-

tinuation
con-

tlOuation
con-conconcon--¬-

tinuationtlOuation of the conservative-
business

conoCrvative-
business

conservativeconoCrvative!
business philosophy adopted to-

stabalize
toto-

stabahzestabalizestabahze the corporation in10

1983 ,,. " promises the report .


